
What are Shakeology® Boosts?

Shakeology Boosts are the easiest and most effective way to customize your shake for even healthier results. 

Focused Energy Boost helps give you that healthy energy you need without the chemicals. Power Greens Boost helps fuel your body 
with a full serving of nutrient-dense veggies and exotic greens. And Digestive Health Boost helps support regularity and digestive health 
with a proprietary blend of 7 g of soluble and insoluble fiber. So when you want to make your shakes as unique as you—Boost Up! 

• Focused Energy Boost          • Digestive Health Boost          • Power Greens Boost 
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Why do I need Focused Energy Boost in addition to Shakeology? 
While Shakeology is an incredible daily dose of dense nutrition, there are those 
days when you simply need a little something extra. So when you’re challenged 
for energy, or need help being more productive, add Focused Energy Boost to 
your shake. You can also use this to reduce or replace your daily coffee habit. 

WHO TO TARGET: WHY SHAKEOLOGY FOCUSED ENERGY BOOST?

Shakeology users
When you need that little something extra, now you can customize your 
shakes to your unique needs. 

Coffee drinkers  
Focused Energy Boost naturally boosts your energy, focus, and mental clarity 
with ginseng and 100 mg of natural caffeine from guarana and green tea—
not from sugars, chemicals, or artificial sweeteners.

Energy drink 
consumers

There are no artificial colors, flavors, sweeteners, or preservatives in this 
boost. The boost can help give you healthy and sustained energy without 
the chemicals.

Busy people
This unique formula is designed to give you a wholesome boost of 
energy, as well as help support mental clarity and focus, to help  
with productivity.

What makes Focused Energy Boost better 
than other energy products?

• Focused Energy Boost naturally boosts   
 your energy, focus, and mental clarity with  
 ginseng and 100 mg of natural caffeine from  
 guarana and green tea. 

• It’s packed with adaptogens that have been  
 traditionally used to help support the body in  
 times of stress, as well as antioxidants that  
 may help fight free radical damage.

• There are no artificial colors, flavors,   
 sweeteners, or preservatives in this boost.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Shakeology Focused Energy Boost 
 
What is it?  
Shakeology Focused Energy Boost is a proprietary blend of herbs, 
adaptogens, and mushrooms—including ginseng and 100 mg of natural 
caffeine from guarana and green tea—that gives you a gentle boost of energy 
without compromising your health. Not only will this amazing boost help 
you feel more energized, it also supports mental clarity, alertness, focus, and 
stamina to help you be more productive throughout the day.* 
 
And unlike traditional energy drinks that rely on chemicals, sugar, and large 
doses of caffeine to create energy spikes, Focused Energy Boost contains 
NO artificial colors, flavors, sweeteners, or preservatives. This boost is a great 
alternative for customers that are looking to replace their daily cups of coffee.

How to use:

• Gently shake the jar to loosen the   
 compressed powder. Then combine one  
 level scoop (4 g) of Focused Energy Boost   
 with Shakeology, or the beverage of your  
 choice, and consume within 30 minutes. 

INGREDIENTS: BENEFITS:*

Green Tea, Matcha Tea, Guarana, Rhodiola, and  
Asian Ginseng Help improve alertness and attention.

American Ginseng, Asian Ginseng, Green Tea, 
Matcha Tea, and Guarana

Help support mental clarity, focus, and  
clear thinking.

Proprietary Mushroom Blend (Cordyceps, Reishi, 
King Trumpet, Lion’s Mane), Ginseng, and Rhodiola

Adaptogens have been traditionally used 
to help support the body in times of stress.
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Why do I need Power Greens Boost in addition to Shakeology? 
Even though Shakeology is packed with superfoods, the reality is, you can 
never get enough greens. Maybe you’re a veggie hater. Maybe you’re on-the-go 
and the menu options are veggie-challenged. Or maybe you’re a firm believer 
that more is better. The bottom line is when it comes to greens, more is better. 

WHO TO TARGET: WHY SHAKEOLOGY POWER GREENS BOOST?

Shakeology users
Use this boost when you’re not eating your normal, balanced diet. Or 
when you need more greens. 

Fast food eaters
Most restaurants serve food that simply tastes good, rather than stuff 
that is good. So when your diet is veggie-challenged, add more greens 
with this boost.

Veggie-challenged eaters
This boost is the easiest way to add more greens to your diet. 
Especially if you simply don’t like the taste of vegetables. 

What makes Power Greens Boost better  
than other greens products?

• While other green boosts contain small doses 
 of numerous ingredients, Power Greens   
 Boost is packed with a potent dose of green  
 superfoods that contain vitamins, minerals,  
 and vital phytonutrients. 

• There are absolutely NO artificial colors,   
 flavors, sweeteners, or preservatives in  
 our boost. 

• Our unique formula helps support the body’s  
 acid/alkaline balance. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Shakeology Power Greens Boost 
 
What is it?  
Power Greens Boost is a convenient way to get a full serving of nutrient-dense 
vegetables that feed your body more of what it’s not getting from the average 
vegetable-challenged diet. One tiny scoop is like eating ⅔ cup leafy greens,  
⅓ cup cucumber, and ⅓ of a large celery stalk! Plus, this boost helps support 
the body’s acid/alkaline balance. It doesn’t matter how much or how little 
greens you currently eat, your body can always benefit from more.

INGREDIENTS: BENEFITS:*

Proprietary Phytonutrient Blend 
(Spinach, Chlorella, Kale, Spirulina)

Contains chlorophyll, iron, protein, and naturally occurring 
vitamins and minerals. Provides antioxidants, which when 
part of a healthy diet may help maintain good health.

Cucumber
Contains potassium, magnesium, vitamin C, vitamin A,  
and calcium.

Celery
Contains calcium, vitamin A, vitamins B1 & B2, magnesium, 
phosphorous, and iron. 

How to use:

•  Gently shake the jar to loosen the   
 compressed powder. Then combine one   
 level scoop (5 g) of Power Greens Boost with  
 Shakeology, or the beverage of your choice,  
 and consume within 30 minutes. 
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WHO TO TARGET: WHY SHAKEOLOGY DIGESTIVE HEALTH BOOST?

Shakeology users Get that extra fiber you need to help out with digestive discomfort.  

Customers with 
digestive issues

Benefit from our unique blend of soluble and insoluble fiber that differentiates 
us from the typical fiber supplements that contain only soluble fiber.

Customers who 
travel/attend large 
events frequently

Digestive Health Boost can help support a healthy digestive system that 
can be temporarily clogged from a weekend of junk food.

What makes Digestive Health Boost better 
than other fiber products?

• While most other products on the market 
 only contain soluble fiber, Digestive Health  
 Boost contains BOTH soluble and insoluble  
 fiber—which are both equally important to  
 our digestive health.  

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Why do I need Digestive Health Boost in addition to Shakeology? 
Depending on your changing lifestyle and specific dietary needs (whether 
you have digestive issues or if you temporarily clogged your system with junk 
food), there are those times when your body calls for a little more help in the 
digestion department. So when you’re experiencing irregularity, bloating, or 
discomfort, this boost can help with those uncomfortable symptoms while 
getting you back to feeling like yourself as soon as possible.‡

Shakeology Digestive Health Boost 
 
What is it?  
Did you know the average American gets less than half of the Daily 
Recommended amount of fiber? Now you can get over half of your Daily 
Recommended amount of fiber when you add this boost to Chocolate 
Shakeology.† Plus, Digestive Health Boost supplies your body with a potent 
blend (7 grams) of both soluble AND insoluble fiber, setting this formula apart 
from typical fiber supplements that only contain soluble fiber. 

INGREDIENTS: BENEFITS:*

Chicory Root and Pea Fiber Help maintain digestive system health and regularity.

Insoluble fiber from Chia and  
Flax Seeds

Good source of insoluble fiber, plus they contribute alpha-
linolenic acid (ALA) a plant-based omega-3 fatty acid. ALA helps 
support cardiovascular health.

Soluble fiber from Psyllium Husk
As part of a diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol, it may 
reduce the risk of heart disease. 

How to use:

• Gently shake the jar to loosen the  
 compressed powder. Then combine one  
 level scoop (15 g) of Digestive Health Boost  
 with Shakeology, or the beverage of your   
 choice. If too thick, add more liquid as   
 needed, then consume promptly. 

• For new users, you may want to start with  
 a half scoop and gradually increase to the  
 recommended intake, as your body adjusts  
 to added fiber in your diet.

†Based on a 2,000 calorie per day diet.

‡Based on a survey of 63 respondents who felt or looked bloated before drinking the product, who consumed Digestive Health Boost with 
Shakeology once per day for one week. 

© 2015 Beachbody, LLC. All rights reserved. Beachbody, LLC is the owner of the Shakeology, Beachbody, and Team Beachbody trademarks, 
and all related designs, trademarks, copyrights, and other intellectual property. 
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